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ERAW, AND All OTHER
OPPOSNTS OF THE

A.

REPpHcif'pitoz!
The 'IkmodritioJcilniCommittco y i

of Alexander county, !n pursuance or

powlf re.'ted in it, hereby gives notico will

srA'ss conventions
Of the Dcmdarata, Liberals and all

olkir.i opponent of the OUUhrai)
the

party, will bo held in tko Court House

at cAio,iAttrt6AVj Avimt 21874
AT 2 o'clock r. si.

for tho purposo of' appointing' five

delegates to. represent thern. in tho

State convention to bo beld at Spring

field, AuguJtlSTrilno delegates

to represent them In the Eighteenth

congressional district convention to d

held at Anna, September 3, 187-- ; aud

delegates to represent them in the

to be held at Anna, September '.!, 1874

and for the transaction of othet bui
nest. Jail? JlWfJlv, GEairinan

Cairo, 111., August 14, 1874.

the Deniomcy, Liber-
als and all other Oppo-
nents of the Bepnmi-ca- n

Party

The Democratic State Central Com

Btittce, in pursuance of power vested in

it vj me uotnoctmo oino convention
of 1672, hereby gives notice that a

StaU convention will bo held at
Braucorxxu), ox Wxphmdat, rnn 20th

DAT or AoauaT, 1874, at 12 M.

romotc the follpwinj pvrpotet, are in-

vited to join in sending lUlrgal't ty jlfit
convention,:

i1, The rettomtion
' of gohl and sit--'

J' ' I v'
ver at the tasis of the currency of the

eeuntry'; the tjice'Hif resumption- of ip'e- -

cit payments and the payment o all
national indebteilneiiUk'lKc money

siiUik'il icorWi.!

Ja. ndtridtial liberty, and opposi-

tion to sumptuary laws,

4th. Rigid rtstricUdn of the giivern-mtnt- t,

loth state and national, to thq

legitimate domain piiinr,
ly excluding therefrom all executive and
legislative intermeddling with the u"--

fairt of society whereby inonopolia are
fostered, privileged classes aggrdmlUe'd,

andJuidividual frieditii ,i(Mt&$arilg
and oppressively restrained.

Tlie right und duty 'oJJhfjfyte
to protect its cititens Jrom extortion and
unjust ditcrtmtiiution Ly chartered mo-

nopolies.
The committee, believing the opposi-

tion to Republican misrule, can Imrma-niousl-

unite vpou the foregoing princl
pUsx tarncstly solicit ihe free a'

lion of all men, regardhss of 'past po
litical affiliation; in un earnest effort io

ments tn Ihe haiids'bf meii ivh6 are act
uattd by the principles alove emtnei

attd.
Each county will be entitled to send

one delegate for every five, hundred' votes,
rantl on delegate for every fraction of

two hundred and fifty Xotes and over,
v 'tasifoiaid county for all the presiden-

tial candidates at the presidential ebc- -

tjou mi,
C. II. Jl'CORMICK, Chlll'n.

M .AW.i O.n. Mccormick,

.WatrVt-r-Qeo.'- S. Kiriberly, ' '

fM")rict"A,c'8lory- -

3d DUtrlotTheodore Bhintz.
4lh5?fMf-8.TivkDor- .

6lhi&fttriet--,vY.i- Wright.
7ti Diitrlct-J- as. G. Elwood.

th District W. K. Cook.

Sth DUtriot Wm. T. Dowdall.

10th Diitriot Tboi. B. Cabeon,

ttlth District A. Ailentt
34DL'th District E. ritl.f

14th District Jv JpSHnlogiit
arth District S. B. Wilcox
tl8trri8tHctVra.ir.OfcSB7l,",-- "t
!l Oth District Chas. Carroll.. i' i

Democratic Htatc Central Commit'

The undersigned citizen!-- , being m
full harmony with the principles enuu- -

Jcjatcdlju' Hip Abaiofcall.'indl Ufsirp'i'
jof cumbining all voters of tho .State

Jwbo ogtec with these principles"1 'in an

'opposition partyatrong!'chou'gh" 16' put'
an end tp tho( mUruje ,of. hc ropub
licau party, heartily join iu the above

call. '

A. 0. lidilnc, I1.0..CulflolJ. . .
Herman lta.icr;

' ''ilbrma'n LhV,nf"1
John. Hi 1'elmor, ,, JtiU. Doolittle, Jr. i .

.Edward Hummel, Thomas Hoyne, '
J no A. McGlornand, Andro MaUeYrSa1
John H. Oberly A II. IS. ISMef,
Danlfcl Catticron, J. II Johmon,
Ohai ld.anphlor( HlpbardiMichaelli,

Orendorn", 0. W. UoUting. in

Representative --Convention.

H'i Klii v kS aTMiLVlI ii i stf 1 1 ct.
A Democratic Convention, for llic pur-jiot- o

of nominating two candidates to rep-rcc- nt

said District In tlie itato legislature
lie held at

(ANNA, ON TllrillIftYi'Tni! ,H:D IAV Of
SKITKM11KK, 1S73, AT a O'CLOCK, 1'. l.

The ratio of representation will no one
delcjuto.for aeh ! vptef ,iuid unftft onclt
frcti(nalV.l,o4AiWfor tlfci fc y&jrfr
lnlHT2. Tlii counties will bo entitled to r

following representation :

CoUUtli. Vnto In 'Ti. DMim-iI-

Alexander, , .. . , , nl,OIO. t 10
Jickson, 1.SI0. J.'i
union, i.TSO. 17 j

J lie Central Committees tn each of the
alwne cotiotlei are rcpcctfully re(icted to
allutty.jiiiuyoDtioflS'iii.l appoint dele

gate to represent tfietr conrttfj tn tald
convention. BvilrdePif rHaiiltter.

T. Y. Uoirox. Chairmaa. d

0 J OO.
We fear the Oppositioa : .vrita -

Illinois is jcttuis ilsoTjai;s siil
conioundea : to i u im:

bring j)r4cr, Xiut of-th- chaai?

The Indep-nde-nt Kcformcrs pro-pos- o

to nominate two candidates in this
district for the lowtr house of the gen-

eral as'cmblyi an tUo lcraocrats nd
and Liberals, two. TUn the Republi-can- s

will nominate another candidate
and'clcet; both. him ajidlnsiore." "

Jlu.. Henrv Carter, th leader of
tho Conoc Dcmoerats.of. Ixufiiera Ill
inois, has enlisted under the ixz oi
Richardson, and will nlly to tb call
of old .Joe Ledlie. He and Ptur
have concluded to brinpthe Dersocrati
ofihii of the world up to

' ' n-- t.

Tun Farmers fcdecdeai inf-
ormers of. this congr&iioail diitrvrt,
hare concluded to noaiiai-- ' a exaii-dat- e

for congress. Xhe" rfa tad plu
of holding the convention have soi yet
been fixed. The Democrats, L:Vralj
and Independent Reformers oagL: tt
be united in the pending casvas.

The Mound City Journal attempt!
to throw discredit upon Capt. Halli- -

day's Democracy. Capt. Hallidaj Is

,OM.flf the gentlemen who ate,very
uweiess ci iuc opinions oi anyuonj in
referenceto tbcir'polilicarVu&din;,
but, so far as wc know, he has never
wavered in his opposition to Radical- -

ism. Iu every political canvass he is
one of thomt --notiv. mn in op-

posing thcRcpubliean party. Vhy is
the Journal anxious to read such, men

mucn aggrartauism nam mado l'ottc
mad I KXM ,1 JU

yllbuseCCall conven-
tion will bo a larj;e, enthusiastic and
turbulJnt' coiivc'nti5ti.sIvTiro Ccdfio
Democrats Tho OJd Uourbou boys
will be present in force, and uso every
exertion Jo.crjate difficulty! They nro
skillful row-raiser- and will probably
Kdcee'ed, ili" their nttemptr to croa'to
striie'and'eonfusion amon'tiie friends
of,the Call, Tjat form.. This .is to no
regretted V' t would bo go mnoh bolter
to have pcaco ; but the OldTloiirbon
bjijsjf 111 find on hind'the fy9ttDgitboys
oftho New DomocracyT'read'y forJ any
row that canuot bo avoidod natient
young follows who will Htriko as horses
seventeen hands high kick, when

TUB OLD AVHEKLHOHSKS AND
, THE CALL,

'Jit do tho gentlompn who oppOso

the' Call 1'latform wont? Not ono of
thorn has yet had tho courage to nay hu

ia opposed to tho doctrine ol resuuip
tion tocsay that it would bp wise to
make paper money the substitute in
stead of tho representative of gold.
Thoy all say : 11 We also nro in favor
of specie payments." If ko, what ph!
venerable relics of a pastpolitical gen-
eration ! do you want?

The CallVlatrprm demands that gold
and fcilvcr shall bo the
basis of tho ourrcnoy of
the country, that into fay, fhaUpapcr
money shall be "the representative o
not tho Bubstiluto for gold aud silver,
VTou arodn tavor ol thai V v"oli,thoii,
why are you clamoring so loudly?
Don't tell us, that you don't under-
stand tho proposition at wo undorstsud

91- -

iu
1

?hbJtt0Vi,'''-K.i-o- wiil
Youro lkj& tAoutfyoliaro a lot of
Jbro.headad griibiS.ikrou don'T
think, ou grovl in tho- - jalaunor of
beats. who have aord'headK' -

TJ16 lOalt rialforM alsovfavBra a
tpcedy resumption payment i
that is to say, a polirjy'pf jfipanco'ltbAf
will mako tho greenback as valuablo as
coiu in tho .tratisactjoris of tradp. ''Wc,
favor that r'aaVa Old Diokltichardion
"Sf. M6liTt;jIhe"cho,rJo;" audJ.thW
omerM'old wucolnorsei ' vcho:. '.Wc

faoritr ''trel!Wen,;y;are' yolt
clamoring ao loudly ? l'on don't ua"j

dsand, the,,' i'jiroposltlon ai
wc do? Vi-r- true; 'be-caus-

e

it is offtiouVkootlild wheel.
Iiorsooti' don't uu3jrlafl)l tho prop-osljip- n

atoll ; you aro n lot of "old,
whoelhorsca" who'ard nikros.: ind voti... I I Jmi; uut iiKuiy oyer ngain to loal a sen
tiblp political fdca.

ihoU J'latform also, favor tho
lavmunf pf'all riati6nal indebtedness

money recogntzedby tho clviiiied
world gold ntid'1sj!v"ctri Neigh your
displeasuro t'old wheolhorHes1': run off
and show.vQtir hools :do otlinr rifnia
stubborn .wieollioritej .and othoch'orsc
dot' Thir ili'srileascsJrdti? ' Wtfkho'
Cw9t4i,l?u. lyv would Jon pay, (ho na-- !

liotfal'Indbtedness?4 Tn' erech'backit?
Vory,' v?oU ; but -- you desire thQ
mnlM greenbacks vrorlh thoif fact in
gold. If you do th'Wjwillthoro be any dif- -

i . i .'ACiii i 1 1 ncreutu uuinccnyovsaa-n- e can menf
13ond4jiad in .thcefihfvaleot of Vom,
ajp'bon.jpaldjncoln.'liutybu wo'iil'd.i

iist' to 'spite tho rascally bondholder
reduce tho purchasing Value of gTCh,--

;backf JortyntaOiha-ddUrHu- t

whafthe bon'ds sola ei pay
them, 'to that .the rascally bondhol- -

(tiou)d n. reccire lor them more1
tiao u paid for tbou? Is that what

Trcr" ri-- it wiu: is to bcoi of the
qu! vlt Tm enuhisg the

l.m.ibfDtsr'' Li rt? k--Vj V
niuSt-vnn- l kfc ia tier

Tosli Trr grissjiaek is tie
hands of the firarr asd tswia-i-w

and laborer :h laad I crti jzi:
as little as tht gwaback paid ta tie
boLdhoUtrit Shalt el i vhtel-hoe'ei- ,"

bite c5 a: t u t;t c

face? IThii is vkat yoa --rzl & hxve si
do. Lit rs arej3H izi itlrrrtit
basis of ti crrei;j, netu t js t

!5i a ic--i x rriitrajf. -

til -

'

artirt frvsx tLt hat ao2rtrr l vt

J vim B--

is of i itairis? iciyiKMn. aa id--
iitzi xsA sw-ia- xz,1. lfliTtt il it
vers t att!it nsfiri: Laaue.f
la 1st pxi. 'rmuf is intuit is, ri ,

public aiient L- -t I. or a a
02 his par: to Mivre h-

-t tt rsJin itV
egotiaticad and Imprtkil. . II tier- -
jor suffers is ils afsrtf rfata- -
tiopi, and ithoat ovsptalat dh:

Thu proaintnt trait ifji-Jtz- i 3 -
durence we admire but Tttz Brnx,- -'

Tl.V cannot be Induced, evenly tx-

pwtubUons of 3Ir. 0 to paM by tLe'
attack of thj Jouroal withoat girisfg
to it a proper reply ,
' ' f"5imetlme ago the .lournal charged
that the National Lank and railroad
interests of Cairo had been "welt rep-

resented'1 at tle late meeting of tho
Stale Democratic Commlttoe. Judge
Orcen and Mr. Oborly were tho repre-
sentatives of Cairo in that meeting.

"Therefore wo concluded-tha- t the Jour
nal had reference to thoso two gentle,

we askod tho Journal.
to inform. us iu what manner Mr. 0,
was intorcsted either in a railroad or a
bank. 71

To this inquiry the Journal has re,
plied : 'i v

.l. Mr;Obcrly is a railroad vicor
president
; 2. Mr.'Oberly is a National bank
man because ho daro not oppose the
jolerct'tK p" the Halliday Ilros. '

Lot us,ace v ;

To reply first we auBWcr, that tho
Journal furnished a complete answer
when it said : We do not believe that
Mr. O.'s'conncction with Jhe 0. it St. L.
H. It. hai'biasod him inJavor of "rail
road interest), or against the inlerests
;of tho people. It has not. Mr, 0
was appojntcd dircotor of tho Cair and
at, Louis, railroad company by the gov
crnor onjtbo request of tho oity coun
cil of tho city of Cairo, and of tho
county cptirt of the county of Aloxan
dcr; he was mado io
that he might havo- - authority .to sign
certain papers ; he has never received
a cent from tho company as salary ; he
has always. attended tho mooting pf
(ho directory, paying his own expenses
he.continueit in Ihe uireqtory.tppause
hd'i's niiiibuV-'t- hive the Voa j'dm- -

plotcd, nouoving it to no, in the lan
guago of the Journal, a road that will
do moro towards building up Cairo

than any At erVftu1??at tcrmiuntcs at

this.cliy.r 'A
rdbtrJiotior-OTT- n ono dol

iworihM&i,, this or any
(i i tin.

Uther railroadr
jRut lf.Mri.Qljorly,dld oyn stock in

tbis roadrwould-th- at be a good reason
fotTiinpuncing

.
him,? Do tho iarmers,

and
A

the
I r DamocfatJ bf the Poltcr kind,

wiijh tj bo understood as opposing all

J cr ofily- - jlipjo that dxtorl
iTroM tidiertBle V, It they hro opp'ouod

io ar fnil?oaasl thonWo' liavc a con- -

jlrovcrsy with them : but if they bellevo
that thofl9yailold3thftt act fairly with
mo peopie arc institutions memmgen-pouragemcn- t,

then we point to the
fftii&fyjl fit', 'LoUm railroad1 Nyith

prido, nnfl' declare Si t6 be a raifroid

Jhat pays respect to tho laws of tho
State pud works lor tho people at lower

prices th'at thoso established for this
road by tho ra'lroad commiisioners.
The passenger and, Irelght schedules of
tho Cairo and St. Louis railroad com-

pany contain lower rates than tho
schedule of this road mado by tho rail-

road commissioners. It may not bo

mpropcr to mention, that to Mr. Oberly
s duo at least .soruo of tho credit ro- -

ftiltirig fr6th 'this fact.
.Another thing: Mr. Oberly's record

pn tho railroad Question, mado while a
member, .of tho general assembly,
proves that his connection with the
.Cairo", and St. Lo.uis railroad company,
docs not in any degree, bias him In fa- -

Wpf "qf what Si known aa railroad inlcr- -

'fistti Hewas one of a committee of
(five that' drafted the present railroad
law Of Illinois, and is. the author of
Action 8 of that law, thu part of the
law agiiust which all railroad men
fought with tho greatest vindlctivt-ucsj-,

and whieh is really the only nev fea-

ture of the law. It is the section that
shift the burden of proof from tho
pop!e to the railroad companies. It
i tho karnal of tho law. 'Wc have no

drtbt'thai the principle contained in
SMtiaa S, vrrlttta by Mr. Olxrlr, will
iisraish the solution of the railroad

ccYIt-a- . 2: vts. assptti by McCrarj
i- -i iatvrj-.'cf-J into the cheap trass- -

jrtxsiac ttlo, paui bj tie loer
C-r- rr Its: witer.

Uprx i railrwad question Mr.
OVrrlj iwrri drar. He willing
u staid cc iall tj it.

xu ir. P: ttfr" wwsd reply oar
iir-i-r Vi exsHehroi Terr. . . -

- 1
.--

rri ti--f yaw sat .ixii of Cairo,

Ki. CwrJj laa Tit iinm-rr-. io. xsj

nur-if.ni-L tn inZEjt 5k 'lit ;t

vtC iitvwnm 'A yXxrt ikiciti
iZ s.!j w.iU U ffx-- Htlliiar. He

i;o Vt ttrjit l,i U tt--

; i.ssjuttL Avi ytt it ttisg
tia.-rt- rj i rrtr.! stArtn thxt Capt.
U-Ci-

ij ilr . OirJj take
iift i--r ai di iteraas
Hvcw ktT., av u pretatog hits
iir c:tw. TLt r: --rho ar raak- -

tti esA.j 4v c: the
Ti? ftrt l, t'ajt- - Halliday

-rtitit ii pfer atd ia brtsineas
, fj,,,, jj

Mr. OlwJr r sv. tbrrefore irke
- wxtht at Civt HalHdaT, and de

flTiis tits-- r. Ubtnj ii4:- -

Went Capt. Halliday to bs
a publie-jpiribt- d man, liberal and n- -

lui to ims communitT, fit course
Capt. iralllday fa 'often on tbe wrong
aide of qttoationi,and vhen he ia ia on
the wrong side with all his enwjry.

Y hen, Mr. Oberly believes .Capt 3Illi- -

daytoboln the wrong, Mr. Oberly
says so ; and Capt. Halliday sometimes
gets atlgry very angry.

Hut, for all (his, wc will not Join In
tho clampr people, .like 1'ottor, wish to
ralso against the firm of which Capt,
llalliday is tlio(hca-l- .

Has it como to this, that as Hoon us
a man acqulrea wyaltlijnd miu.
fests anxiety to lift ino prosperity the
bommunity in which, he, liven, ho must
bo donouueed ? Because Capt. Halli-
day has doycpcd' coal mines at Du
Quoin, giving worlc to hundreds of la-

borers j. becauso ho Is developing tho
salt interests of Southern Illinois, must
ho ho denouueed oh a monopolist and
a publio enemy? Must men like Capt.(
Halliday bo read out of tho Horno-orati- c

party because their energy1 and
enterprise have given to them inonoy
which they aro expending iu tho de

velopment of tho country? Are such
denunciations of such men tho touoh-ston- e

by whioh Democracy is io bo de-

termined in these dsyB? If so oount
us out of such aparty. 'We will
have nothing to do with it.
Capt, Halliday is a"tnan of of whom

Southern Illinois should- - bo prowl
onool the driving; W6a!',h"creatirig inch,
whose energy and enterprise, although
sometimes ol fii , c'cftit'ribiit 'wuch to

the prosperity of tho countries in whioh

they live. 'Ho Is a' typical A'moriean ;

and, although Mr. Oberly has often

opposod what ho has favored, ond has

been mado to Buffer in moro wayTlnan.

ono bjctiaic ofeuehv opposition ; and

iugiuiio Knows, inai ii ue nau poi- -,

itica'l nspiratiouo ho would find
in Capt. Ualliday y a tnoroformid-ibl- o

ppponont than ho would
Cod in Mr. Totter, Mr. Oborly will'
not, even to maintain bib standing in
tbe favor 'of geridoraen of Mr. Potter's
political influence, attack and denounco
meii .llkoJlaptHallldny becauso thoy
liavojwaxci;fafjupon pwimerlty. M

-- MriMter t iiiaj?eKMr. Ober1

is not a " railroad man in tbe sense
offensive to the people, and he finds
Utile iavor.nith banks,, or with gentlu-ma- n

who, Laviug great iuterestit, arc
restless vhcn opposed in their desires.,

OBERLY.

Tho, Mound City Journal,
Attacks dur'Joliia. ' )

A RAILROAD PRINC AND
MONOPOLIST.

Ho is Also a Salt Man and
Banker.

AND LIKKWI9K A JlONDUOLUKIl
AND KIUENI) OK TUK HAL--

.X1DAT(3.

The NdtlooatTinnV mid rillroul I

of C'altu wern, wejl repricnted at the meet- -
'."Jr 01J?'.rl," U'etuocratic commttwo.- -.
MoUamtr3uunial. ? 1 4 Z

JTW, Urtca.M Jvre.mac.wait thrown M
JuURq, Urrce and in. Will the editor of bit
.JiHim.il pleatu to Inlorui u In whit manner
wo ore Interfiled In any National bnnk.or In
any rauroau mai nas auy iaireal lioatlle to
the liitTC't ot the people, or In auy railroad
to the extent of out dollar T Wo h!lf ve Jtri
Totter to be a lair man, aud ail: titui to inale
hit cliirvfi without lodirecttuu or lnluu.
, VllinOw, W. tiow that Mr. Obwly l

vies reIJnt ol tho Cairo A S! Larils
H. It. Co.; at least, he wai recantly, and
wo have leen lo cotlc of hit reilgnatlon.
And he stood to high in the ettimatlon ot
the company that a locotuotlre ti given
hit name, liut then, vre du not mention
lhi bllev)nr, Jhat by hit connection
with the C. i Kt. U it. JL Ob.rlv It
blued la Utor of railroad jntcrcitt to the
ce:niaii oi toe inierntu oi in poopli-- .

We merely mention it lo antwer iLc in.
ft re ec thai would be drawn from TUK
ttCLLanaa caadlsBge by psrioos j.ut
ksuwtsg tbe faett we navetUted. They
would pretume naturally, that Uberly
sever had nay clotwr conaectioa with

than that -- l traveller. We aro
cot of thpe wba bciive the railroad!
Ure wont taocepoly the people have to.
Contend ith.

Bet at lbi little li.tar.ct from Cairo we
are esah'ed to perceive quite clotely the
litsatioa of that town, whkh tt only that
cf wo asy others over the coun try. Mr.
OWrly, cr acy ether cewtpaper men of
Oairo, dare not come aqaarely e't aad op--f

tli IcleretU of llalliday & Oo, or ef
vie tssliaed Natiosat bankers and bond-b.'ir- c:

thv. city, hj-ev- leuily the
liurwti cf the catiet mizbt demand it.
Z1-- .t it Ktt.j a p5;iticn who dare do
H, ao-- i ti-- t ViWl sta are tt.ic. Lo
v is . ;c.y.

I; j tirc Vy the Cairo if
u.ii ati-- t, that Ualliday,

vi. KatMsai backert aad cer
rtrc.i iCVtfMU, virtualiy eouirol

tit yAVJx ci Curo asi esdtavor tbroegb
fttalctrt io tM'A tbroaghxrjl tiexjthero
l.t.it.i. A rtroad isterttt tpprthecilve
r.i exral.tloa t!.4b the Democrtti and
I&itpetdtat Ktformtrt would do all in
,U etr to prevect tach coalition, even
Vj the ezu&tof foreitailio? tbe actiea of a
csnvtauec,, ttrcttgbifae executive cem--ditt- te

calHtg it, - L
Vrtat wcnm llaltwaj t iw,wo, or

more, Tavt.ted la islfworki be --worth if
tbe prohibitory '.an 3 wai taa-e- from tall 7

At ttlt WorVi, they woiiM not be worth a
tictynne, which no, one knowt better
Ibtn the iaaoiout proprle'.tr. And he
ktowi xjo, that If the Dtrnocratlc party
ever gtw Into power one of Itt first actt
will Li tot' tbe duty offialt. What
kiad of comfort eau be expected by tbe
Democracy Iroml democratic taltmanu
facturert Mr. Ualliday and tho ether
National bankert and bondholder) ot Cl.
to know, that if the Democracy get Into
power the banking monopoly will be bro-

ken up, greenbacki ill take tbe place of
National bank boUi, and tbe boadt ly

payable In greenback! will be paid
in Xhttn only ; wbweat, it the pretent ad.
mlniitratign party can continue in power,
their boadt will ciritibue to appreciate in
value; their Jpowwr and banking profit!
will (seriate, and they will toon be
lordt indeed.

Can anybody d I too ver then, any rtaton
why th Oalre baakert, .bodd-holde-

lalt rnanufacturers,eta,ihoutd really work
for tbe tneceii of hp Dtmocratlu party 1

And are net tMir InUreett lo entirely de-

pendent npn tbe favor of government,
that they may be soapeeted ef woralfig
dteply and effteilvily igalott'the Denio.
cratln'partj? Cannot tbey afford to ex-

pend money In large amonata doing thli,
and will they not when the necessity for
it ii evident7 Knit It not be constantly a
part of tbelr bnslnesi to watch their vatt
InUraitl conn toted with politic? ,

If thote thlngi are so, Is It tinreatona.
bin to tuppote that the nilraordlnary ac-
tion of tho. Cairo itanllatnen who attended
.the late.rneetlng of tbe McCormlclc com.
mtttoo at UblctRO wai the mere retlectlon
of thedetiret of tho 'nlertiU that rule In
Cairo, and endeavor to rule throughout
Southern Illinois?

THE AMERICAN ROUGH.
Iq other country ever produced Huch

an article. Ho can bo distinguished
anywhere by tho qualities that are en-

ameled on his scouhdrdlly couQto-nanc- o.

Ho is so oowardly, orewel,
ounniDg and vioious that(OD0 Uooh a
great wrong to call nira beastly, lie
is a bully, ever importing upon and
abusing the weak, and shrinking

tho resolute and Htrong. Ue be-

gins lifo by robbing his father, if he
has one to know, and beating his
inotiior, and bo ends it as a Now York
Alderman or Judge. Thero ia no
place where the rough is found in such
perfection, if I may bo allowed, .to ue
tho word as in New York. Ho
abeunds everywhere in our blesxed
laud of free Institutions, especially
about our cities, but nowhere such u

Hpooiman as in Now York, Homo

years since ho was produced upon tho
titage under tho name of Moso, the
firemau. Rut Hose unfortunately for
himself volunteored in the beginning
of the lato.war, und appeared at the
first Dull Run as a zouavo. The pen-h'iv- o

publio was disgusted to learn that
its favorits Moso ran away like a pol- -

WllOLKSAJlU

mm ww

BARCLAY
- Jobbers, and

PURE
Chcni!cals l'att'liti AlnliuSiuti.

TiMUb AAidvHWA
Lead ami Other ,

Window Glass, Wax Flowur
StutTB, Etc., Etc.

Pcrfmnci-v- . So
Fancv (Ino&s, Collier Whito

I'jiinlH,' Colors, Oil, VarnislieM,
iliilcrial, Ta lib f'olors. Dvu

We Sollelt cnrreipondeiiee and order trom IUMMhX; 1'lijnlclana and llrnernl Mtoretwant of (loodt In our Line. Meauiboat. I'lanWtlnn nd Ktmltr Midlcinu caaitt lurn.1ied orleHlledvlth KeJtabli)J)rnfrtlaoM ltto'- WH0LAleK-- RETAIL, JlV KKTAIL & PUEf UKII'TION.

71 Ohio LcM'i-- . Wiwlilngloii Aw. ror. i:iKhth St.
C --A. I IR, O .

troou( as hcj at, the first fire, nud
' coultliiot be.rcllitd or etdppM. cten.
j He disappeared fro m hunlu.,we"v and

human lavcr. IJonn riatt.

KAa. utaix auk.iui.o3

J. Q. HARMAN &. CO.
f

"ri: .';)
JIOUSK AGENT,

collkctohs,
'convkva1(jJ:iS,,;AJ

notaries 1miijlics
r if. I

Atl Ind .;riit ol the llltirot..ritr.d ttif.1
liurilnton anil JI1- -. ,url II. , Oh.

North Cor: Sixth and lOhio Levee,

CAIRO. ILLS.
t

C. WINSTON fc,CO.
;

Real Estate --Agents,

AUGTlftfrtiERg,

74 Onto Levkk, (Second I'lnor,),

CAIRO. ILL.
- ' V- i i :ri

Buy and Sell ItK.M. RSTATK, I'.iy 'I'AXKS
Kurul.het Ah'lructx of Title.

tSTIJDd Coiniulf-loiii- r.

NO, 7,

THE HEW CHR03l6s-l'K- O3l Willi

- M
These TUcKantChrnmos are by far tho iiioU
expremivo plcturei over Klvenao the pup- -
uc, netntfiuu or uumoranu "A'niriv" io mo
latt extent. NlzelGbySi lnehuK, inouiit .j.l,
uponcanvaui aiul KtraInirt.rrlco ifU) tliu

Heml orders to tliu publUlitr, J. 1'.Iialr. J.'l!t huporlor streut, Clutilaud, 0.

ICE!IC)B! ' iC!
J tv XT

HUSE, LOOMIS &. CO.

., ..1..IUU1.. lii fiiitiAimilttf. 1 t

i'thny are norprrPiifttlkK "21 ovarjo.ly
With lake lenof the ycrytifHiiuallly, ellhor.

at their noiles oriu iu mhm--
, uiuhu

kuotlkl b lett at til" ouli-e- , No. 00 .'llllo

lefes.

t--

tn

'

,

. -

AN.D iUi'AIJ, ,

i on

BROTHERS
Retailers of

DRUG S,

.3JfiAT IV. '

'U if law mat e
.'nm.titti Hji:(,iri.

' fU bus Ik i.-t:- 4

'via im ..t
- 1

a A.n

AIIVKUTI.SK IX

S5Rc IttUxsiitt.

YU8 T'Mi

A man lutriulinir tn do IiiihIiil- - mutt
r. prepare himself to meet Him re-

quirements of IiN customers; next hp
mint let ocry iiosillili! or probable
customer know that lie Ih so prepared.
In a wry niiiuU pluti' heiuaj ELLnll
the peoplf vrlint ho onitdo. Innlarue
tlllntrc it printed handbill, potter or
circular, proper!)' illstrlbnted, n 111 lie
efllrHfleiit'? but JWIIor.VKU W I. A
VhKV.V. l.Altiil! JiXOUUU Tt SU1'-l'OK- T

A NKlVM'AI'KIt ViU. VISU
THAT IT IS TUK (.' 1 1 ,U ' I'.ST M K I) 1 L' M

TIIKOIKJII WHICH TO AIlDItKSSTIIK
l'l'IIMC.

morst TAoa

H08MAIJJIW .0

r"'-.H0H3- ni?iv
at : '. ' '

Jf ! ."Hi. ADVKKTLiK, 1'

A' tVuuiir ui mil ii.

, .jr ouio ijj j

HUTCHXHA)

JACOB WALTER,

And Dealer In

jrftrH MEATS,

Kiflu-r- HTjtitaT. n.xT.VAsntNaTON amd
'OoMMunAi,Av.adJoInInK Uanny s.

' Wept Uie best orUivel.rnrV.Slutton Veal,
Lamb, Sausage, etc., and Is prepared to
ben e families In a accectable manner.


